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silence and tell the world of thostý more
noble traits they possessed, -%hich may
adequately prove aun example to those
who may read this littie biograpliical
sketch. We feel, as ail feel when tliey
begin to, recali the past, or -%lien souie
gentle influence, as the distant strains of
Muic, the gentle gui-ling of a nil, the
faint notes of a singing bird, or the pas-
sing zephyr, awakens in the mind a strain
Of thouglit that we cannot repel, and Nve
sink in a reverie, not the mournful things
of life in our memory, but the hiappy.
It is in times sucli as these, finit a liost of
memaonies arise and we live a life of pence
and joy algain. We recaîl circum-
stances from. oui- youtlî up, but liow% par-
ticularly noticeable it is that only the
sweet, good and beautiful things, de-
mand attention. The ilis, nains and
disappointments ail remain in oblivion,
for they pass from our i' emory, but the
beauitiful thingrs can neyer (lie.

As -we prevîously remarked, Emma
Vanners -%vas now a beautttifuil wom-an and
amiable, and, liaving read a g-reat deal,
she lackecl not a higli order of intelligence.
An only child, lier father liad paid par-
ticular attention to, bis daughter's educa-
tion, and being himself a man of refined
tastes and feelings, bMs daugliter inlierited
nmany of the desirabie traits froin him.
Franklin and Emma reacbied the shore
and bei-e tliey wandered back and forth,
gaining at Iast the pebbly beachi beyond
the promontory, seating tlîemselves on the
identical rock -wlere, ere lie liad departed
for New York, tbey enjoyed repeated
pleasant conversations. It was a glonions
June day, the sun shone brigitiy : but
they were protected from Mis scorclîing
rays by sonie overlianging cedars. A
xnild, refreshing breeze was blowing,
wbile, at tlîeir feet, the miniature -waves
can, t and weiht carelessly but nîusica,,lly.
Above theni lung long, treliised ivies,
clinging to the unfriendly rock, yet i-en-
dering, the sanie mucli more beautifl-
clinging as cl]ing those faitlifui, loving ones
in this world to, thankless, ungenerous
and ni.ap)preciative conipanions. In the
crevices of roeïk, -where thxe -inds had scat-
tered 6eeds, were biooming flowers
of various hues ail adding lovliness to
the.scene, whliich, with ail its apparent

barrenness, was cheered by verclant ivies
and heavenly flowers-embleins of those
virg(,in souls who unscatlied pass througli
an unfriendly and cheerless wvorld, and,
thougli oft troddon down by the iron lied
of oppression, pass away ail pure ançi guilt-
less to that beautiful home of God. They
were not ignorant of each other's feelings
for a reciprocity of affection abounded to
the fullest extent, in their leaits.
Franklin loveci Emma for lier amability
and generous wortli, Emma loved Frmak-
lin for bis nobility of cliaracter and
honorable integrity. This to, tliem wvas
a season, a daty-dream of rapture. It
is at times, sucli as these that the soul
inspù'ecl out-soars the confines of miun-
dane affairs îind freely traverses reainis
sacred only to the mind:
A thousanci beauties rise to bless the siglit
To r- ise Ille thouglits iii an affinity with hieavenl.

Franklin at this time nentiolied to
Emmna bis intention of soon î'eturningy
home to England, and, as lier umcle wvas
also, intending, to go, lie prevailed upon
lier to urg,,e lier fatiier, wvit1î herseif to ac-
coinpany themn. In this she wvas acquiesc-
ent, in acte it miglit be presumed quite
naturally, she wvould like to, revisit the
scenes of lier cliildhoocl, and renew the
friendships of early years.

For a couple of hours followingç, i
earnest, low and indicative conversation
,vas carried on, of which we may not
here speak, suffice it to say tliat thêy
shortly afterwards ai-ose, Ienwood's couii-
tenance beaming with satisfaction and
delight and Emma weaig an expression
of agitation and concern. They soon
afterwards returned to the Hall, just a~
tlie sun was declining, in the -west.

CHAFTER, Viii.

THE MAJRRIAGE.

The following day, Franklin rcquested
Mr. Vanners to accomnpany him for
walk. They wandered donaserpentin
patli thi-ougli the aKVioining wood, into
pleasant glade, thence up the precipie
and arou-mdby the shore.\V ayjd
of the purport of their conversation. Af
their return the face of Franklin '-va
flushed with very satisfaction. ?Reacli


